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Building Bridges
for Better Care
A collaborative approach to patient care: Pharmacy facilitator
Glenn Rodrigues on behalf of the Pharmacy Association of Nova Scotia,
pharmacist Patricia Staples and pharmacist/owner Andrew Buffet
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Evidence key to building
bridges for better care
t’s been a decade since the Canadian Foundation for Pharmacy
(CFP) published its first instalment of Changing Face of
Pharmacy. In that time, we’ve witnessed the painful aftermath
of government cuts on pharmacy nationwide. But we’ve also
seen the emergence of a new breed of pharmacy: one focused
on optimally using pharmacists’ skillset to provide better
patient care. Whether that’s administering injections right
in the pharmacy or taking the lead on managing patients
with uncomplicated urinary tract infections, pharmacists are
showcasing their expertise more than ever before.
That’s not to say pharmacy’s immediate future is bright
by any means. Governments in several provinces (along with
some employers too) have yet to embrace pharmacist scope. In
fact, as noted by the authors of the 2019 white paper, Pharmacy
in the 21st Century, pharmacy’s voice has been oddly absent
in several recent policy discussions about the future direction
of healthcare services, even though medication management
is such a key part of that conversation. As lead author Lisa
Dolovich so aptly states, pharmacists can do so much more “to
really become a patient’s partner in preventing and managing
illness, improving transitions between different levels of care, as
well as their medication use.”
At CFP, we believe the key to making that happen is in
proving that pharmacists have an invaluable impact on patient
care and helping researchers determine the tools needed
to support pharmacists on a grander scale. That’s why, year
after year, we continue to fund pharmacy researchers through
our Innovation Fund. Whether that’s through exploring
the effectiveness of a pharmacist-led opioid stewardship via
teleconferencing, or looking at a whole new way of running a
pharmacy through an appointment-based model, we know that
pharmacists need to evolve with the changing needs of patients.
We recognize that governments (and employers) need to see
the value pharmacists bring to ensure pharmacy will be part of
future healthcare plans.
In our lead story this year (page 4), we see proof that simple
practice changes can make a huge impact. The first results of
the Prescription to Thrive project, funded in part by CFP, show
that workflow changes initiated by the Pharmacy Association
of Nova Scotia and adopted by participating community
pharmacies, have resulted in improved efficiencies and more
time for important clinical services. Already staff morale
and job satisfaction are higher too, and the project isn’t even
completed yet.
Initiatives like these are undoubtedly building bridges for
better care. Our goal at CFP is to do our part to provide the
materials to help build more bridges for the foreseeable future. l
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Building Bridges
for Better Care
most community pharmacists, Patricia
With the LikeStaples,
pharmacy manager at Guardian
Timberlea in Timberlea, N.S., wants to
right tools practise to her full scope and improve care
for patients. But in a busy pharmacy with
and support, little pharmacist overlap, there was never
enough time to modify the workflow and
pharmacists’ create efficiencies.
The situation improved when Guardian
Timberlea
one of four pharmacies
ability to participatingbecame
in the first phase of Prescription
Thrive, an 18-month project led by Lisa
practise to full toWoodill,
director of pharmacy practice at
the
Pharmacy
of Nova Scotia
scope is well (PANS). WithAssociation
funding from the Canadian
of Pharmacy (CFP), PANS,
within reach Foundation
the Nova Scotia Department of Health

by Sonya Felix
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& Wellness, the Canadian Pharmacists
Association (CPhA) and the Neighbourhood
Pharmacies Association of Canada (NPAC),
the project’s aim is to establish a model of
practice change in community pharmacies to
enable enhanced patient care.
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Efficiency
has
2019
CHANGING
FACE OF PHARMACY
improved so much,
pharmacist Patricia
Staples says she now
has time for more
clinical services, such
as identifying patients
who could use a
medication review.

“Pharmacy is going through a lot of
change quickly,” says Woodill. “As we
work with pharmacists, technicians and
pharmacies in Nova Scotia, we see the same
challenges repeatedly. Pharmacists need to
add many skills simultaneously and not just
clinical skills. They also need to know how
to use software properly, improve workflow
to accommodate practice changes and
support the team to work together.”
During the first phase of Prescription to
Thrive, slated to finish in October 2019, each
participating pharmacy was assigned an expert
pharmacist facilitator, hired by PANS, to
work closely with staff to find ways to boost
efficiencies and free up time to provide better
patient care. “We began looking at everything
with fresh eyes,” says Staples, noting that
the biggest challenge was making all staff
members aware of what needed to change.
Increased efficiency came from
simple changes, like placing a large shred
bag behind the pharmacist checking
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prescriptions to avoid having to walk across
the pharmacy to the shred bin, to more
ambitious initiatives such as setting up a
medication synchronization program for
patients. “Before the project, only a few staff
even knew what medication synchronization
was,” Staples recalls. “The facilitator worked
to get everyone up to speed and now we
have close to 200 patients in the medication
synchronization program.”
Staples says efficiency has improved
so much that she now has time for more
clinical services, such as identifying patients
who would benefit from medication reviews.
She has also joined the Bloom Program, a
N.S.-based initiative whereby pharmacists
provide patient-centred medication therapy
management for people living with mental
illness and addictions.
Although the project hasn’t finished yet,
Staples already reports positive outcomes.
“Staff morale is higher and I’ve never felt
such job satisfaction as I do now,” she says.
“I feel like I can now practise to full scope,
as I should be, and the store has more than
doubled its revenue from services over the
previous year.”
A final evaluation and report are planned
for fall 2020 after the conclusion of the
project’s second phase, which will include
seven community pharmacies. “We are
tweaking as we go so by the end of the
project we hope to have a set of tools to
support owners to implement change,” says
Woodill, adding that they hope to have a
Phase 3 that provides the opportunity for
wider distribution and support. (Read more
on this program on page 10.)
As pharmacy continues the transition
from a business model based on distribution
to one focused on patient care, identifying
and overcoming obstacles to change has
become a priority. Pharmacy organizations––
national and provincial associations, colleges,
academic institutions and corporations––
all over the country are building bridges
and supporting frontline pharmacists to
take on new clinical services and embrace
opportunities to improve patient care.
Understanding and making the necessary
changes on the front line hasn’t been easy for
many pharmacists who feel pulled between
their traditional dispensing role and their
new clinical one. But, as pointed out in
“Pharmacy in the 21st century: Enhancing

the impact of pharmacy on people’s lives in
the context of healthcare trends and policies,”
a white paper published earlier this year in
the Canadian Pharmacists Journal, the future
of pharmacy depends on adapting all practice
settings to allow pharmacists and pharmacy
technicians to practise to full scope and to
meet changing healthcare needs. Co-written
by a collaboration of Ontario Pharmacy
Evidence Network (OPEN) researchers, the
paper looks at how current healthcare trends,
evidence and policies are opening up new
opportunities for pharmacists and driving
transformational change.
“There has been an excellent response to
our paper,” says Lisa Dolovich, an OPEN
researcher, professor and interim dean at
the Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy. “It is
being used to provide context and direction
for strategic planning and I’ve been asked to
present a summary paper to organizations
such as the Ontario College of Pharmacists
and the Canadian Pharmacists Association.
It has been presented to pharmacy students
in the classroom to provide a jumping off
point to discuss the future of pharmacy.”

Help is out there
Community pharmacists feel the pressure
to provide a growing range of pharmacy
services, often without compensation.
But without help to modify workflow,
improve efficiencies and boost pharmacists’
confidence in their new role, making the
transition can be difficult.
Alberta is one jurisdiction where
pharmacists have successfully moved into
a more holistic role. Pharmacists there saw
their scope of practice expand in 2007 and
today Alberta still has the most advanced
scope in the country. In fact, it is no longer
necessary to describe Alberta pharmacists’
scope as “expanded” because of how standard
it is now.
“We’ve been prescribing and
administering injections for so long it has
become the norm,” says Matt Tachuk,
director of pharmacy practice at the
Alberta Pharmacists Association (RxA).
“As an organization, we’ve worked with all
pharmacy and owner groups to build what
pharmacists need so they feel supported as
their role changed.”
RxA is hardly alone in using advocacy,
education and specific initiatives to

encourage pharmacists’ new role in health
care––all provincial associations do the same.
At the national level, CPhA has always
focused on providing tools and continuing
education for pharmacists, says Shelita
Dattani, director, practice development and
knowledge translation at CPhA.
As part of education, it’s important to
take “a case-based approach to patient care
that is more holistic and patient-centred
versus transactional,” notes Dattani. As
well as offering a range of tools to help
pharmacists participate in medication
management, health promotion and disease
prevention services, CPhA also plays a role
in research and knowledge transfer.
“At our national conference, for example,
we showcased how peers in different areas
are leveraging scope by doing assessments
and prescribing in Alberta, and opioid
tapering in Saskatchewan,” Dattani explains.
“The idea is to show pharmacists how to
apply changes in scope to their practice so it
doesn’t seem so esoteric.”
Meanwhile, CPhA’s Canadian
Pharmacists Scope 2020 working group
is looking at how to harmonize scope of
practice across the country. Later this year,
CPhA will also begin offering a series of
virtual webinars designed to tackle the
growing issue of pharmacist burnout. “As
well, we are exploring a larger more systemic
strategy to address this important issue,
including opportunities with other pharmacy
and healthcare associations who have dealt
with this,” says Dattani.

Research to smooth the path
“I think we need to be done with telling
pharmacists to do more and instead give
them tools to do it better and in ways to
meet their community’s needs,” says Nancy
Waite, a professor at the University of
Waterloo’s School of Pharmacy and a lead
researcher at OPEN.
Waite and co-researcher Sherilyn
Houle are currently leading a project called
Pharmacy Hub|C (Helping Unlock Better
Care through Quality Improvement) that
aims to help community pharmacists identify
changes they want to make that reflect their
local community’s needs. “We’ve had tons of
research looking at the pharmacist perspective
–– they know where they get stuck and need
help,” says Waite. “Our intent is to try and
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SPONSORED ARTICLE

3 STEPS TOWARD
OPIOID HARM REDUCTION

1

NORMALIZE THE CONVERSATION
Patients are more receptive when
you make it clear that this is an
issue of safety, not addiction or misuse.
“Our pharmacists have learned how to
have that disarming conversation that
states right upfront something along the
lines of, ‘I don’t think you are an addict.
I think that you are so responsible that
you will want this naloxone kit because
you want to be a good steward of the
opioids that you use for your medical
condition’,” says Langford.
Patients learn that prescription
opioids can be diverted or accidentally
consumed, and that naloxone can help
in an emergency situation.

2

MAKE IT POLICY
Langford’s co-dispensing guide
is a simple document, intended
for pharmacists to use when caring
for patients with maintenance opioid
prescriptions. Pharmacists dispense
and provide training for the naloxone kit
(funded by the government in Ontario)
at the same time that they dispense the
opioid. The guide includes tips on how to

Brought to you by

The Canadian Foundation for Pharmacy thanks
Adapt Pharma for its sponsorship of this article

converse with patients, and how to bill
the provincial drug plan.
The policy also gives credence to the
fact that this is a matter of public safety,
and that no patient is singled out. “We
want pharmacists to see naloxone as
an obvious tool for opioid prescription
users, and to position it as an addition
to people’s first aid kit,” says Langford.

3

TAKE IT OUTSIDE
Langford urges pharmacists to
spread the word beyond their
patient populations. The more naloxone
kits in the community, the more likely
one will be at hand when needed.
Langford and pharmacists on his staff
contact high schools, as well as local
entities active with the community (for
example, the Ontario Court of Justice).
“In schools, we often speak with the
principal first, to raise awareness of the
extent of the problem among students.
We also speak with teachers about how
to respond to parents who say that this
is only a problem for street addicts. Last
but not least, we suggest they get a kit
from our pharmacy or a pharmacy close
to them. Our goal is that every high
school in our area will have at least one
naloxone kit.”
While his efforts in opioid harm
reduction require investments in time,
Langford says he is rewarded and fueled
by the knowledge that his is helping to
address the opioid crisis. “This is just
good pharmacy. A little education can
make a big difference.”

PHOTO BY CATHIE COWARD

In June 2019, pharmacists at Tim Langford’s seven pharmacies in Ontario
implemented a co-dispensing policy for chronic opioid prescriptions and naloxone.
The response has been overwhelmingly positive, so much so that word of mouth
has begun to send patients’ friends and families to his pharmacies, asking for a
naloxone kit. Which begs the question: why aren’t more pharmacies doing this?
Earlier this year, Langford invited pharmacists from 26 pharmacies in the
Brantford area to a meeting to discuss the pharmacist’s role in opioid harm reduction.
Representatives from just four pharmacies showed up. “I get the sense that most
pharmacists are still reluctant to have this conversation with patients,” says Langford.
The irony is that patients have become less reluctant, thanks to increased
awareness. Langford offers the following suggestions to help pharmacists embrace
opioid harm reduction as a professionally fulfilling—and urgently needed—part of
daily practice.

Tim Langford
demonstrates the
naloxone nasal spray to a
patient at Brant Arts I.D.A.
in Burlington, Ontario

PUBLIC FUNDING
• T
 ake-home injectable naloxone kits
are available free of charge through
pharmacies in most provinces.
Eligibility and requirements vary
by province.
• N
 asal spray kits are available free of
charge through pharmacies in Ontario,
Quebec and Northwest Territories,
and nationally for beneficiaries of the
Non-Insured Health Benefits program
and Veterans Affairs Canada; and with
varying levels of co-pay for some
Alberta and Pacific Blue Cross plans.
RESOURCES
• P
 rovincial ministries of health may offer
educational posters and brochures.
• E
 ducational content about naloxone
and the nasal spray (Narcan) are
available at uwaterloo.ca/pharmacy/
naloxone-and-opioidcrisis-resources
and narcannasalsprayresources.ca
• T
 ools to help become a naloxoneready community are available at
fightthecrisis.com
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move community pharmacies forward to be
better health hubs for care delivery.”
With CFP funding, Whole Health
Pharmacy Partners, an Ontario-based
pharmacy banner, is conducting research
looking into how an appointment-based
model (ABM) can identify key therapeutic
areas and the patients who would benefit
from the service. It’s also looking to
determine if such a model would increase
adherence, improve patient and pharmacist
satisfaction, and facilitate workflow and the
provision of clinical services. Rather than a
traditional walk-in model, the project uses
ABM to provide clinical services, beginning
with medication synchronization.
“The ABM research aims to identify
key patient groups that received the
appointment-based model [and note]
for example how complex they were in
terms of number of medical conditions
and medications,” says Tiana Tilli, Whole
Health’s director, pharmacy innovation and
lead on the project. “The research will also
evaluate the impact of the appointmentbased model for these patients on
medication adherence and the number and
outcome of clinical services provided, such as
MedsChecks and Pharmaceutical Opinions.”
Pharmacy Associates of Port Perry in
Port Perry, Ont., is one of the pharmacies
participating in Whole Health’s ABM
project. Pharmacist owner Doug Brown says
filling all of a patient’s chronic prescriptions
together has increased efficiency so there
is more time for better clinical care and
oversight. “We now have several hundred
patients on the program and it’s become
the way we do clinical care,” he says, adding
that every three months the pharmacist sits
down with the patient to review medications,
monitor for adherence and offer other
services, such as smoking cessation and
vaccinations.
Once the research is complete, Whole
Health will publish the results in a peerreviewed journal, says Tilli. “We want it to
be widely available and if other pharmacies
adopt it, then great. Ultimately, we care
about the patient.”

Funding conundrum holds
pharmacy back
While everyone agrees that pharmacy needs
support to make the transition to full scope,
reimbursement remains the elephant in the

room. “Pharmacists keep getting asked to
do more and more,” says Sandra Hanna,
interim CEO of NPAC. “Giving flu shots
and vaccinations, and assessing for minor
ailments, have obvious value and patients
trust us. But it is time-consuming and the
compensation model isn’t there. In order to
continue to prioritize providing services, and
invest in the resources required to do so, the
incentives must be aligned.”
NPAC continues to advocate for a
more sustainable reimbursement model
that appropriately compensates pharmacies

for their critical role in dispensing, drug
distribution and medication management,
adds Hanna. “But it must also recognize
pharmacists’ growing role in creating
capacity in public health and primary care.”
Getting to where pharmacy needs to
be is a long and winding road, with many
potholes that threaten progress. But with
strong support coming from academics,
professional associations and corporations,
many have hope that the transition will
keep moving along and future results will be
worth the effort. l

Measuring pharmacy quality
As community pharmacists continue adapting to a changing
model of care and uncertainty over compensation for services,
there is growing emphasis on ensuring quality, safety and value.
Two recent and very different initiatives are giving pharmacists a
way to gauge how well they are doing.
• Quality Indicators for Pharmacy is a collaboration between Health
Quality Ontario (HQO) and the Ontario College of Pharmacists (OCP). “Once
implemented, these indicators will enable—for the first time in Ontario—
pharmacy professionals and the College to transparently and collaboratively
make evidence-based decisions to support continuous quality improvement
across the system,” says Todd Leach, director of communications for OCP. As
the next steps are determined for province-wide implementation, OCP will
continue to engage pharmacy professionals, patients, corporate pharmacy
sector leaders, academics and health system data experts. “This includes
understanding what tools and resources pharmacy professionals will need to
support quality improvement as the indicators are implemented,” Leach adds.

• Green Shield Canada’s Value-Based Pharmacy (VBP)
was launched in 2017 as a program to measure pharmacies’ performance
and assign a score based on analysis of eight different metrics that fall under
adherence, chronic disease management and high-risk medications. Since
first introduced, community pharmacists have criticized several aspects of
the program, which was initially developed by a U.S. organization. “GSC has
been working very closely with the pharmacy community in Canada to ensure
that the actual implementation of the metrics is done in a fair and reasonable
way,” says Ned Pojskic, leader, pharmacy and health provider relations for GSC.
VBP is now in its second phase, where pharmacies receive star ratings based
on performance measurements. The third phase, the pay-for-performance
pharmacy reimbursement system, begins in the fall of 2019. Despite GSC’s
attempts to allay pharmacy owners’ trepidation over star ratings and
reimbursement, heated criticisms persist in the pharmacy community, says
Rob Modestino, pharmacist owner of Rob’s Whole Health Pharmacy in Lasalle,
Ont. “Pharmacists don’t like the program because they don’t have control over
the metrics and there is a huge problem with the star-rating system. We still
have no answer on how the ratings are figured out. In all of Windsor/Essex
County last month’s data showed that out of 100 pharmacies only three or four
got a star rating of 4 or more. How is that possible?”
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Paying it forward
CFP grants contribute to research that is
improving patient care By Alexander Handziuk
Every year the Canadian Foundation for Pharmacy awards a number
of grants through its Innovation Fund to help finance research
initiatives in pharmacy all across Canada. Here’s an update on some
of the projects currently underway
Ontario: Vaccination

John Papastergiou

Together with
a team from
the University
of Toronto,
pharmacist-owner
John Papastergiou
set out to quantify
multi-dose vaccine
adherence rates in
adults nationally,

then analyze the difference in adherence when
vaccinations are recommended by pharmacists
compared to physicians. What they found
was that pharmacists’ recommendations often
lead to a higher level of adherence, but only
in provinces like B.C. and Nova Scotia where
pharmacists have authority to inject vaccines
beyond just the flu vaccine.
“We found that adherence for adult
vaccines is low, so we’ve got an opportunity

as pharmacists to help with the education,
to drive adherence and get patients finishing
those regimens,” says Papastergiou, who
owns two Shoppers Drug Mart pharmacies
in Toronto.
He and his team also partnered with
Shoppers Drug Mart to conduct the study
and were able to get sample sizes of close
to 500,000 patients. The data collection
is the first of its kind in Canada and it
shows that regardless of who is giving the
vaccination, only 30% of patients finish their
full vaccine course. By developing more
vaccine programs and expanding the scope of
pharmacists, Papastergiou believes that this
number could improve.
“I think it shows that pharmacists can
do a very good job and that there’s an
opportunity for us to give more vaccines in
more provinces,” he says. “There’s a learning
curve with it, and it takes time to get that
confidence level and competency.”
Papastergiou and his team presented their
preliminary results at CFP’s 2019 Innovation
Showcase and are planning to release the full
results of their study in early 2020.
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Nova Scotia and
Canada-wide:
Prescription to Thrive
Widespread change
in pharmacy takes
time, especially
across a province.
Yet Lisa Woodill
and her colleagues
at the Pharmacy
Association of Nova
Scotia (PANS)
Lisa Woodill
are tackling this
concept head on with their Prescription to
Thrive Program launched in 2018. Canada’s
two national pharmacy associations are also
funding the program, since the goal is to
come up with a model that can be applied in
other provinces.
“What we are attempting to do is set up
a system where we have a facilitator on-site
at each pharmacy, at least one day a week,”

10

says Woodill. “We want to support them
in practice change, and be as efficient as
possible in enhancing the new pharmacy
services that they’re offering.”
The expert facilitators spend 18 months
addressing challenges, training staff and
helping develop sustainable business plans.
Preliminary results show that participating
pharmacies have collectively seen a 37%
year-on-year increase in the number of
pharmacy services offered, a 67% increase
in revenue for services, and an increase in
overall patients.
Since the facilitators leave after
18 months, Woodill says that social
engagement is key to ongoing success. Staff
hold potluck dinners, keep one another
updated via email chains, and more than
half will go together to attend the provincial
association’s conference.
“You want to look at education and
learning, but having social time together is
important too,” says Woodill. “They want
to spend their time together. That’s a good
indication that they’re starting to be really

WWW.CFPNET.CA CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR PHARMACY

excited about the profession.” Read more on
this initiative on page 4.

Ontario and
Canada-wide:
Appointment-Based Model
Appointment-based
models (ABM)
for pharmacy are
gaining steam,
especially in the
U.S. where almost
10% of community
pharmacies
currently use this
Tiana Tilli
method. But the
concept hasn’t quite taken root in Canada—
at least not yet.
Tiana Tilli from Whole Health
Pharmacy Partners and researcher
Lisa Dolovich have been studying the
impact of an ABM of practice on patients
and community pharmacy staff. Together,
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they have collected and validated ABM
implementation data, and analysis is
underway. Results will shed light on
the model’s impact of on medication
adherence, number of clinical services
provided, as well as the impact on overall
pharmacy workflow.
“Our interim analysis results, which were
presented at CFP’s Innovation Showcase,
seem promising. We look forward to
completing the full analysis and hopefully
sharing [our findings] with the pharmacy
community in the near future,” says Tilli.
The team is also surveying patients,
pharmacists and staff to get a qualitative
description of patient and provider
satisfaction with ABM implementation.
Once their findings are published, Tilli and
her team hope that it kickstarts others to
explore the possibilities.
She adds that this retrospective analysis
will provide a foundation to inform the
design of subsequent research. In turn, this
research can more rigorously assess the
ABM model in Canadian pharmacies and

its impact on patient clinical outcomes,
its financial viability for pharmacies, and
expansion opportunities.

Ontario: Pharmacist-led
Opioid Stewardship
The opioid crisis
has been at the
centre of Canadian
health news for a
while now, yet it
is something that
Paula Newman
from Northwest
Telepharmacy
Paula Newman
Solutions (NTS)
in Ontario has been studying for a
number of years.
“Health Quality Ontario is finally
doing something about it, and the media
is doing something about it,” says Newman.
“I think the timing might help us because
now everybody knows about this, whereas

1 million

for 25
Just imagine the
difference we could make!
If every pharmacist in Canada donated just $25, more than $1 million
would be available for pharmacy research and innovation.
The Canadian Foundation for Pharmacy is dedicated to advancing
the profession by funding practical, grassroots research and
innovative models of practice.
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before it wasn’t really out there.”
Newman and her team recently launched
an initiative to test the feasibility and
effectiveness of pharmacist-led opioid
stewardship for patients with non-cancer
pain. The main scope of their project is
to identify patients who aren’t responding to
therapy before it becomes harmful to them.
To do so, they built a database containing
patient profiles and collaborated with an
on-site nurse who serves as the liaison
between the family health team and patient.
The team will conduct semi-qualitative
interviews to identify areas of strengths and
weaknesses, as well as patient surveys to
support the gathered data.
Newman hopes that the study opens
up new possibilities for opioid treatment
programs. “It’s demonstrated that
pharmacists can do this; this is not the
scope of our study and we’re not going to be
involved in the actual treatment, but we can
identify patients who could use treatment
and support the physicians in the treatment
program,” she says. l

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FEES AND CLAIMS DATA FOR GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED PHARMACIST SERVICES, BY PRO
NOTE: All content in RED indicates that public funding is available only to eligible beneficiaries of the provincial drug plan.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Patient care plans

ALBERTA
$100 per Comprehensive Annual Care Plan (CACP)
(257,481 claims); $60 per Standard Medication
Management Assessment (SMMA) (40,771 claims);
$20 per follow-up (1,187,258 claims for CACPs;
129,327 for SMMAs); $60 per SMMA for Diabetes
and $20 per follow-up (14,962 claims combined).

SASKATCHEWAN

MANITOBA

NOTES: Information current as of September 2019, collected from
the latest data was not available at the time of printing), and Queb
assessment. In Saskatchewan, the emergency contraception pr
legislation requires private insurance plans to pay the same profe
after patients meet the universal drug plan’s requirements for ded
implemented on Jan. 28, 2019. In all provinces, pharmacists also

Medication
reviews/management

$60 per Medication Review Standard, max. 2 annually,
6 mths apart (175,953 claims);
$70 per Medication Review Pharmacist Consultation,
max. 2 annually, 6 mths apart
(16,592 claims); $15 per
Medication Review
Follow-Up, max. 4 annually
(17,540 claims) SEE NOTE

Medication reviews a component of CACPs
and SMMAs (see Patient care plans above)

$60 per Medication Assessment
(seniors) (11,039 claims);
$20 per follow-up, max. 2 annually
(3,041 claims) $60 per Medication
Assessment and Compliance
Packaging (1,773 claims)

Immunization

$10 (666,600 claims for flu,
15,072 claims for pneumonia,
16,819 claims for pertussis,
HPV and other immunizations)
SEE NOTE

$13 for publicly funded vaccines (724,627 claims
for flu, 2,879 claims for pneumonia, 1,089 claims
for Tdap); authority for other immunizations, inc.
travel vaccines

$13 for flu (157,250 claims)

$7 (119,999 claims for flu; 2,510
for pneumonia; 2,308 for HPV;
1,552 for Tdap; 94 for Td)
SEE NOTE

$20 per assessment and administration
of drugs by injection (221,152 claims)

$13 for medroxyprogesterone
(implemented Nov. 2018)

Authority to administer
drugs by injection

$20 per assessment for renewal/adaptation/
discontinuation (748,130 claims for renewals;
190,148 claims for adaptations)

$6 to renew, alter dosage form or alter
missing information (total of 313,887
claims for all Rx authority, i.e., renewals/adaptations, emergency prescribing
and medication reconciliations with
prescribing [see “Prescribing authority:
initial access” for details])

Authority for continuity of care
prescribing and prescription
adaptations

Prescribing authority:
minor ailments

As part of CACPs, SMMAs by those with
additional prescribing authority (APA)

$18 per Minor Ailment Assessment for
25 conditions (27,871 claims)

Authority to assess and
prescribe for 12 self-limiting
conditions (“minor ailments”)

Prescribing authority:
initial access or to manage
ongoing therapy
(exc. minor ailment)

$25 per assessment for initiating medication therapy
with APA (406,516 claims); $20 per assessment for
emergency prescriptions (24,471 claims); $20 per
assessment for continuity of care during declared
“state of emergency” (claims data n/a)
SEE NOTE

Collaborative Practice Agreements
with physicians enable pharmacists
to select, initiate, monitor and modify
drug therapies; $25 for medication
reconciliations with prescribing
(claims inc. under all Rx authority, see
“Prescribing authority: adaptation”);
authority to assess and prescribe for
travel health (implemented Oct. 2019)
SEE NOTE

Authority for prescribing
by Extended Practice
pharmacists within the scope
of their specialty; authority to
prescribe in “state of emergency”

1.5X dispensing fee, max.
$17.40 (15 claim)

Administration of drugs
by injection
Prescribing authority:
adaptation/altering of
prescriptions

$10 to renew/adapt/change
dosage or formulation
(239,378 claims) SEE NOTE

Refusals to fill

$20

$20 per assessment (5,650 claims)

Therapeutic substitutions

$17.20 (8,369 claims)
SEE NOTE

$20 per assessment (claims included
under adaptations)

Smoking cessation

$10 per dispensing of
nicotine replacement therapy,
max. 3 annually
(140,000 claims) SEE NOTE

$60 for SMMA for Tobacco Cessation; $20 per
follow-up, max. 4 follow-ups (50,419 claims
combined)

Up to $300 annually ($2 per minute)
for Partnership to Assist with the
Cessation of Tobacco (PACT)
(4,152 claims)

Other services

$10 for trial prescriptions
(claims data n/a)
$17.70 for witnessed
methadone ingestion
$15 for biosimilar counselling
(6-month transition period)
SEE NOTE

$20 for assessment of appropriateness of new
prescription medications (trial prescriptions,
claims data n/a)

1.5X dispensing fee, max. $17.40 for
seamless care (3 claims); $7.50 for
trial prescriptions; $3.50/day for Direct
Observed Therapy for Hepatitis C drugs
(164 claims); $3.50/day for methadone
managed care (6,195 claims)

Pharmaceutical opinions

Authority to prescribe for
smoking cessation

OVINCE (UPDATED SEPTEMBER 2019)
ONTARIO

QUEBEC

CHANGING FACE OF PHARMACY 2019
NOVA SCOTIA

NEW
BRUNSWICK

PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND

NEWFOUNDLAND/
LABRADOR

m provincial pharmacy associations and ministries of health. Claims data are for fiscal year ending March 31, 2019, with the exceptions of B.C., where the data is for year ending March 31, 2018 (since
bec, where the data is for year ending June 30, 2019. In Alberta, pharmacists with additional prescribing authority (APA) are authorized to prescribe any Schedule 1 drug based on their patient
rescribing program became part of the minor ailments program on Nov. 1, 2018. In Manitoba, claims data for pneumonia and Tdap immunizations include non-publicly funded injections. In Quebec,
essional service fees as the public plan, except for refusals to fill and Pharmaceutical Opinions. This chart gives claims data for both public and private plans. Funding for professional fees kicks in
ductibles and co-pays. In Newfoundland and Labrador, the Antibiotic Medication Adherence program was discontinued on Jan. 27, 2019. The PPI deprescribing service (part of SaferMedsNL) was
have authority to prescribe emergency refills.
$60 per MedsCheck (401,393 claims);
$75 for MedsCheck for Diabetes (88,192
claims); $90 for MedsCheck for Long-Term
Care Annual (60,108 claims); $150 for
MedsCheck at Home (16,044 claims);
$25 per follow-up (86,633 claims for
MedsCheck; 16,613 claims for MedsCheck
for Diabetes Education); $50 per quarterly
follow-up for MedsCheck for Long-Term
Care Quarterly (168,195 claims)

$52.50 per Basic
Medication Review
(4,517 claims); $150
per Medication
Review Service
(seniors) (1,212
claims); $20 for
follow-ups, max. 2
annually (242 claims)

$52.50 per
PharmaCheck
(low-income)
(12,746 claims)

$52.50 per Basic Medication
Review (2,311 claims);
$65 per Diabetic Medication
Review (1,009 claims);
$20 per follow-up for Basic
Medication Review, max. 4
annually (2,148 claims); $25
per follow-up for Diabetic
Medication Reviews
(832 claims), max. 4 annually

$52.50 per Medication
Review; $52.50 per
Medication Review for
Diabetes; max. 72 claims
annually; (1,089 claims in
total)

$7.50 for flu (1,228,300 claims);
authority for other immunizations,
inc. travel vaccines

$12 for flu
(147,909 claims);
authority for other
vaccinations,
including travel
vaccines

$12 for flu for highrisk groups (82,793
claims); authority for
other vaccinations,
including travel
vaccines

$12.36 for flu
(31,335 claims);
authority for other
vaccinations, including
travel vaccines

$13 for flu (8,649 claims)

Authority to administer drugs by injection
and inhalation for education and
demonstration

$18.59 per administration of drugs to
demonstrate appropriate use (407 claims)
SEE NOTE

Authority to
administer drugs
by injection

Authority to
administer drugs by
injection

Authority to administer
drugs by injection

Authority to administer drugs
by injection

Authority to adapt or renew

$12.90 per renewal (30+ days),
max. 1 per person annually
(285,000 claims); $20.42 per dosage
adjustment to ensure patient safety
(10,000 claims)

$14 per Prescription
Adaptation
(336 claims)

Authority to adapt or
renew

$14.83 per adaptation
(133 claims)

$11.96-$12 per Medication
Management adaptation
(47,035 claims)

Authority pending to assess and prescribe
for common ailments; implementation
anticipated in early 2021

$16.51 per assessment for 9 conditions
where no diagnosis is required and for
12 where diagnosis and treatment are
known (323,000 claims)

Authority to assess
and prescribe for
34 conditions

Authority to assess
and prescribe for 32
conditions

Authority to assess and
prescribe for 30 conditions

Authority to assess and
prescribe for 31 conditions

Authority to initiate Schedule 1
smoking cessation therapy;
see below for funding details for
smoking cessation services

To reach therapeutic target: $15.99$20.12 for initial evaluation (based on
condition); $41.27 annually for min. 2
follow-ups for certain conditions; $51.59
annually for min. 3 follow-ups for insulindependent diabetes; $16.51 per month
for anticoagulation (244,000 claims for
all). $18.59 for emergency contraception
prescribing (113,000 claims)

Authority to assess
and prescribe in
emergencies

Authority to assess
and prescribe
in emergencies;
authority to assess
and prescribe for
travel health

Authority to assess and
prescribe in emergencies

$15 as part of Pharmaceutical Opinions

$9.24 (53,000 claims)

$14 (27 claims)

$16.51 per substitution for
out-of-stocks (30,000 claims)

$26.25 (343 claims, for
proton pump inhibitors
and valsartan
shortage)

$15 per opinion (221,381 claims for
“Change to prescription,” 91,567 claims for
“No change to prescription,” 18,612 claims
for “Not filled as prescribed”)

$20.42 (266,000 claims)

Up to $125 annually: $40 for initial consult
(1,503 claims); $15 for each of up to 3
primary follow-ups (1,955 claims); $10
for each of up to 4 secondary follow-ups
(1,108 claims)

$16.25 to prescribe for smoking
cessation as part of minor ailments
(56,297 claims)

Authority to
prescribe for
smoking cessation
as part of minor
ailments

Authority to perform a procedure
below the dermis for education and
demonstration; $35 for initial injectable
naloxone kits (approx. 34,000 claims);
$10 for intranasal or replacement
injectable kits (approx. 138,000 claims
for intranasal, 10,000 for replacement
injectable)

$9.10 per transmission of patient
medication profile (445,729 claims);
$18.30 per naloxone training (2,255
claims); $18.30 per consultation for
medication abortion (18 claims);
$30/week for palliative care service
(legislation pending); $25 per posthospital medication reconciliation
(legislation pending)

$50/month/patient
during pilot for
Anti-Coagulation
Management Service
project (funding until
Sept-2019)

$14.83 (6 claims)

$23.92-$24 (7 claims)

Authority to
substitute

$14.83 (9 claims for eligible
drug classes)

$11.96-$12 (regular
dispensing fee)

Authority to prescribe
for smoking cessation
as part of minor
ailments

Authority to prescribe for
smoking cessation as part
of minor ailments

Authority to prescribe for
smoking cessation as part of
minor ailments

$23.92-$24 for Antibiotic
Medication Adherence;
$11.96-$12 for follow-ups,
max. 1 per antibiotic (70,868
claims); $23.92-$24 for COPD
Medication Adherence;
$11.96-$12 for follow-ups,
max. 2 (215 claims). $23 for
deprescribing PPI drugs; $10
for follow-up. SEE NOTE
Authority for trial prescriptions

SPONSORED ARTICLE

Caring for caregivers
makes sense for pharmacies

C

aring for a loved one with health issues can be an
overwhelming responsibility. In fact, the prevalence of chronic
conditions and our aging population means the number of
people needing assistance is likely to double over the next 30 years,
requiring even more of us to be care-givers in the future.
Yet seven in 10 Canadians feel caregivers are overlooked and
under-supported by the current healthcare system, according to
the Canadian Carers Pulse Survey. Almost 50% of caregivers said
they had no one to speak to about their current experiences,
and almost 80% think the role of caregivers needs to be better
recognized by pharmacists.
To help support caregivers and bridge the current care gap, this
year Teva launched the Caregiver Friendly Pharmacy program in
English and French. This program allows caregivers to connect with
local pharmacists who have been specifically trained to support
them and address their issues and questions. “We see caregivers in
pharmacies every day, in every region, and this program provides a
tremendous opportunity for pharmacists to start a dialogue, offer
education, provide guidance and build trusted relationships over
time,” says Iris Krawchenko, a pharmacist consultant and former
caregiver to her own elderly parent.
Through helpful tools, checklists and a collection of other
resources, the program helps deliver support and advocacy for
caregivers with increased knowledge, confidence and support from
their pharmacy team who understands them. Among the tools
provided are a caregiver hand-book, a tool to track one’s support
network and a pharmacy checklist to help caregivers write down,
organize and update key information.

For more information
on this CE and
the Caregiver Friendly
Pharmacy Program, go to
TevaCanada.com/Caregivers

Brought to you by

The Canadian Foundation for Pharmacy thanks
Teva Canada for its sponsorship of this article.

How does caring for caregivers benefit pharmacy?
There are more than eight million caregivers across Canada
and 83% of them pick up medications for their loved ones,
but only 20% use the same pharmacy for their own healthcare
needs. Becoming a caregiver ally can create loyalty among these
potentially long-term customers and help pharmacists differentiate
their services in the community setting. This is an opportunity for
pharmacists to play a stronger role in the healthcare system and
make caregivers a key part of their patient group.
A CCCEP-accredited continuing education program is now
available for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians to garner more
insight on the caregiving experience and become a care-giver-friendly
pharmacy. Worth 1.5 credits, the CE provides tools and strategies to
optimize the caregiver/pharmacist relationship, as well as a robust
collection of resources that the pharmacy team can refer to in helping
identify and engage caregivers. After successfully completing the CE
there is an opportunity to add individual pharmacies to an interactive
mapping tool to display pharmacies that specialize in caregiver
needs—making it easy for caregivers to find a pharmacy in their local
community that is prepared to support their needs.
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Claims data trends, pharmacy services
Go to www.cfpnet.ca for additional provincial claims data
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The Canadian Foundation for Pharmacy has been encouraging pharmacy
leadership and innovation for almost 75 years! To date we’ve provided:

24
27
9

Innovation Fund grants totalling more than
$2 million to researchers and pharmacy innovators

for projects that seek to advance the profession

grants to pharmacists for personal leadership
development through the Wellspring Pharmacy

Leadership Awards

Lifetime Achievement Awards to
individuals with 20 or more years of
service to the profession.

Find out more about we do at

www.cfpnet.ca

99

7

awards to pharmacy
graduates through our

CFP/AFPC Graduate
Student Award

awards to past pharmacy
association presidents through the

Past President’s Award

Find us on
SUPPORTING PHARMACY FOR A HEALTHIER CANADA

WWW.CFPNET.CA CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR PHARMACY
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PHARMACISTS MANITOBA

A Cross-Country Look at
Provincial Pharmacy Initiatives
For this year’s poll, provincial pharmacy associations state their
current priorities in scope of practice and describe their actions
in keeping with the theme of this year’s report, “Building Bridges
for Better Care.”

1. Mobilization

of the government’s election
commitment to fund pharmacists’ services
in management of uncomplicated urinary
tract infections (UTIs). The College of
Pharmacists of Manitoba is also preparing
regulation amendments, for proposal to
government, to expand prescribing authority
for minor ailments, therapeutic substitution
and travel health.
2. O
 ur top priority is to build upon our
positive relationship and further engage
with our government for recognition
and compensation of pharmacists’
professional services.
Dr. Brenna Shearer, CEO

We asked each association the following two questions:
1. E
 XPANDED SCOPE What is your current top priority for
expanded scope of practice in your province?
2. BUILDING BRIDGES What is your current top priority in
terms of “building bridges for better care”?

BRITISH COLUMBIA
PHARMACY ASSOCIATION
1. Authority for pharmacists to initiate suboxone
as part of opioid replacement therapy.
2. We have launched a public campaign,
entitled “See your Pharmacist,” to raise
awareness that community pharmacists can
do immunizations, prescription renewals and
emergency refills. It is about helping close the
healthcare gaps when patients can’t see their
doctor or a walk-in clinic is closed.
Linda Gutenberg, Deputy CEO & Director,
Pharmacy Practice Support

ALBERTA PHARMACISTS’ ASSOCIATION (RxA)
1. Expansion of pharmacist access to publicly
funded vaccines, in light of recent outbreaks
of infectious diseases such as measles.
Pharmacists’ provision of publicly funded
vaccines of all types will have a positive
impact on the overall health of the public,
and a corresponding reduction in acute care
health expenditures for the treatment of
diseases that are largely preventable.
2. RxA is actively engaging in a grassroots
movement to enable pharmacist leaders
across the province to engage colleagues,
stakeholders including patients, and
elected officials. Through the work of RxA’s
Leadership Cohort initiative, pharmacists are
building relationships to inspire excellence
and innovation in pharmacy practice. They
are also communicating that pharmacists are
currently under-utilized as an economically
optimal provider of high-quality health care,
and under-recognized as the most accessible
primary healthcare practitioner.
Matt Tachuk, Director of Pharmacy Practice
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PHARMACY ASSOCIATION OF
SASKATCHEWAN

1. Implementation has
begun
for travel
Vector
Created
by:health
Matt Ward/Echo
services provided(c)
by2009;
pharmacists,
including
Distributed
under the Crea
the ability to prescribe vaccines and some
medications. Legislation for pharmacists to
order labs is in place but system readiness
needs to catch up (e.g., technology). We
are working with stakeholders to bring the
system to readiness so that pharmacists can
exercise this authority.
2. P
 riorities include system savings, increased
access and improved patient outcomes
with the full utilization of pharmacists in all
aspects of the health system (within scope
of practice), and sustainable funding and
practice models. We inform and collaborate
with stakeholders on the safety and
enhanced access that pharmacists provide,
which add system value through data-based
evidence. We also educate the public on
all the services they can receive in their
own communities.
Kristjana Gudmundson, Assistant Director of
Professional Practice

CHANGING FACE OF PHARMACY 2019

ONTARIO PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION
1. Authority to assess and prescribe treatment for common ailments, following up upon Ontario’s
2019 Budget regarding an expanded scope of practice. Other proposals include expanded authority
for flu immunization (lower age threshold from 5 to 2 years), administration of substances by
injection and inhalation for purposes beyond education and demonstration, renewals for up to a
12-month supply and authority to perform point-of-care testing for certain chronic conditions.
2. With current plans for health system reform and the creation of the Ontario Health Teams, OPA
is reinforcing its messages with government and other stakeholders on the need to leverage the
expertise of pharmacists and the value of their services to patients and other health providers.
OPA is eager to discuss new pharmacy funding models that demonstrate tangible savings and
drive value, quality and efficiency to patients, payers and business owners. We are also launching a
public outreach campaign on the importance of immunizations for protecting an individual’s health
while driving population health. This public campaign can have a national reach and would be
easily adaptable to any provincial jurisdiction.
Allan Malek, Executive Vice-President & Chief Pharmacy Officer

PHARMACISTS’ ASSOCIATION OF
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR
1. To foster a greater understanding from
the public—as well as other healthcare
providers—of the services pharmacists
can provide, supplemented by government
acknowledgement of same through
adequate reimbursement beyond the
provincial drug plan.
2. To identify those services with the most
cost-effective value to residents (and the
healthcare system) and develop a sound
and evidence-based funding model to aid
in advocacy efforts with government.
Jennifer Collingwood, Executive Director

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION
1. E
 xpansion of minor ailments program
to include uncomplicated UTIs and
contraceptives. Continued advocacy for a
common scope of practice for all Canadian
jurisdictions.
2. In May, Prince Edward Island elected
a Progressive Conservative minority
government after 12 years of a Liberal
majority. In its election platform, this
government had committed to working
more openly and collaboratively. We are
focused on fostering a culture of open and
collaborative governance and creating a
strong working relationship built on mutual
trust, as we strive towards a better utilization
of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians
within the healthcare system.
Erin MacKenzie, Executive Director

ASSOCIATION QUÉBÉCOISE DES
PHARMACIENS PROPRIETAIRES

o Enduring1.Media
- www.echoenduring.com
We continue
discussions with the Ministry
of Health
to adopt and implement a
ative Commons
lisence.
revamped reimbursement model in which
the dispensing fee will be based on the
complexity of the drug. The addition of
several new funded services is also under
discussion. Under Bill 31, pharmacists will
have the authority to vaccinate and do
therapeutic substitution.

NEW BRUNSWICK
PHARMACISTS’ ASSOCIATION

PHARMACY ASSOCIATION OF NOVA SCOTIA

1. Closing the service funding gap with other
provinces, starting with public funding
for minor ailment assessments such
as uncomplicated UTIs. Expanding the
pharmacist’s role in administering publicly
funded vaccines. A renewed agreement with
government is also a high priority.

2. During ongoing negotiations with the Quebec
Department of Health and Social Services and
private payers/insurers, we not only promote
pharmacists’ new services for patients but
also educate on the importance of paying
adequately for these services. We are
working with stakeholders such as pharmacy
banners and technology providers to ensure
that pharmacists have adequate support for
their new responsibilities.

2. The 2018 RxOUTMAP study demonstrated
that pharmacists’ interventions for
uncomplicated UTIs benefit both patients
and the healthcare system. Our social media
campaign has placed emphasis on this
service to women. We continue to work with
all parties in the current minority government
to promote the untapped potential return
on investment for pharmacists’ services. We
also are making strides in bringing forward
an environmental stewardship program for
unused medication.

Jean Bourcier, Executive Vice-President & CEO

Paul Blanchard, Executive Director

1. Implementation of prescribing services
for UTIs, herpes zoster and hormonal
contraception, added to our scope of practice
in Sept. 2019. We will continue to focus on
expanding the pharmacist’s role in drug
administration to include new products
and routes, as well look at expanded scope
for pharmacy technicians to include, for
example, point-of-care test administration
and injection administration.
2. We are developing and testing effective
collaborative care models between
community pharmacy, community physicians
and nurse practitioners, such as the
Community Pharmacist-led Anticoagulation
Management Service.
Allison Bodnar, CEO

WWW.CFPNET.CA CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR PHARMACY
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Diabetes in the digital age
Technology is making diabetes management easier,
so where does the pharmacist fit in? By Rosalind Stefanac
ultiple daily finger pricks may soon
be a thing of the past for people with
diabetes. Not only can some of today’s
blood glucose monitors record bloodsugar readings and monitor glucose levels
continuously throughout the day using much
less blood, they alert patients when their
levels get too high or low and graph the
trends, which the patient can download to
analyze later with a healthcare provider.
Pharmacist Roger Tam, a certified
diabetes educator (CDE) and clinical
pharmacist based in Winnipeg, says
advances in technology over the last decade
are revolutionizing diabetes management,
providing patients with a real opportunity
to better control their condition. “The less
blood needed with self-monitoring blood
glucose machines, the more at ease patients
feel taking readings,” he says. The newest
flash glucose monitors that use sensors
to measure blood sugar levels for up to
two weeks (see sidebar) will likely mean
even less need for finger pricking in the
future. “Now some devices also allow us to
monitor patients’ blood sugar results in
real time, which gives us a maximum
opportunity to help them as part of their
diabetes team,” says Tam.
Alberta-based pharmacist and CDE
Farah Mussa loves the fact that technology
allows her to connect with those diabetes
patients she can’t see regularly, by logging
into an online portal (affiliated with their
blood glucose monitors) to check what’s
going on with their levels. “We set the ranges
ourselves on pre- and post-target and if the
levels are above or below then I can email
them or talk to them by phone to figure out
what’s not working,” she says.
But, while advances in technology can
allow patients to manage their diabetes more
effectively than ever before, the reality is
that even the most innovative monitors or
mobile applications can’t ensure adherence,
Continued on page 22
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Technology is revolutionizing
diabetes management,
says pharmacist Roger Tam.

Digital tools for diabetes care

Here’s a sampling of available and coming technologies that
help patients manage their diabetes better.

Activity
trackers

Typically worn on the wrist, these devices can track food and liquid consumption
to encourage healthy eating, as well as fitness-related parameters such as
distance covered by walking or running. Some can also monitor heartbeat and
sleep quality and will synchronize all this information onto a computer or tablet via
cloud technology so others can monitor progress.

Flash
glucose
monitors

Patients monitor blood glucose levels via a sensor inserted 5 mm under the skin
and a separate touchscreen reader device. When the reader is swiped close to
the sensor it receives an instant glucose level and eight-hour trend graph. It can
be worn for up to 14 days.

Continuous
glucose
monitors

The patient wears a small device that continuously measures glucose levels
using sensors and a transmitter on the abdomen (without drawing blood). The
transmitter sends the results to the patient’s smart phone or smart watch.

Tubeless
insulin
pumps

Waterproof small devices that can be positioned in areas where insulin
shots are usually taken and worn up to 72 hours. They connect wirelessly via
Bluetooth to a reader (touchscreen) with a personal diabetes manager.

Smart
insulin
pens

The first insulin pens were introduced in 1985, but today’s versions log the time,
kind and amount of insulin injected, and alert patients about when to take the
right dose at the right time. Smart insulin pumps are advancing in similar ways.

On the
horizon

A contact lens embedded with a chip that can monitor blood glucose levels in
tears; shoes and socks with pressure and heat sensors to detect areas of the
foot with inadequate blood supply.

WWW.CFPNET.CA CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR PHARMACY
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Taking injections beyond flu
Travel vaccine services a good and still untapped
opportunity for pharmacy By Sonya Felix

W

Pharmacist
Sherilyn Houle
discusses
travel vaccines
with a patient.

PHOTO BY ALANA RIGBY

hen parents brought a special needs
adolescent to Pharmacy 101 for an
intranasal flu vaccine, they were surprised
––and very grateful––that the pharmacists
could do more than provide immunization
against influenza.
“Normally, this patient would need a
general anaesthetic to receive any kind of
injection,” says Susie Jin, pharmacist and
owner of Pharmacy 101 in Cobourg, Ont.,
which opened a travel clinic two years ago.
“Because we combine our travel clinic with
influenza vaccination, while one pharmacist
administered the flu influenza vaccine, it
was enough of a distraction that another
pharmacist could inject a travel vaccine.
We did it with no added cost to the
Ministry of Health and the patient’s parents
were blown away by our service. Now the
whole family has a new ability to travel to
places they couldn’t go to before. I think this
is quite a win for pharmacists’ expanded
scope of practice.”
Like Jin, many pharmacists across
Canada are taking injection authority
beyond flu shots. “Most pharmacies offer
at least basic travel vaccine services,” says
Sherilyn Houle, an assistant professor at the
University of Waterloo’s School of Pharmacy.
As a pharmacist, Houle recently began
hosting a travel clinic through her work with
a family health team in Ontario. While she
notes that pharmacists’ private travel clinics
aren’t as developed in Ontario as in Alberta
where pharmacists can prescribe, travel
health is a growing niche.
“Travel medicine can be an enriching
experience for you and your business,” says
Ajit Johal, pharmacist owner of Travel Rx
Clinic that’s connected to Wilson Pharmacy
in Port Coquitlam, B.C. “It is profitable
and offers a way to redistribute the revenue
stream, especially as dispensary margins are
getting smaller. Travel services allow us to
utilize our full scope and can set you up to
have a sustainable business. Vaccines carry

high mark-ups and the customers pay cash.”
Houle agrees. “Providing travel vaccines
is professionally rewarding and there is less
[outside] control over financing since the
service is not based on a set fee or government
payment,” she says. “Instead, pricing for
giving the injections and doing a consultation
is based on market demand.” As well, travel
services can encourage higher travel-related
over-the-counter sales such as sunscreen and
insect repellant. “And for the pharmacist, it
is usually a pleasant encounter with patients
because they are excited about their trip.”

What it takes to make
travel a specialty
At the very minimum, pharmacists need
authority to inject vaccines to get into the
travel services business. Not all provinces
and territories yet allow pharmacists to
administer anything other than flu shots.
In Quebec, for example, authority to inject
flu shots, vaccines and other drugs is
pending and in the Northwest Territories,
Yukon and Nunavut pharmacists still
don’t have injection authority. In other
provinces, authority may not be inclusive
of all travel vaccines.

Even with injection authority, there
can be other scope challenges, says Houle.
“While pharmacists in Alberta can prescribe
vaccines, other jurisdictions may require
pharmacists to take the extra step of getting
a medical directive.” Houle adds there may
also be logistical issues as it takes about 30
minutes to complete a travel consult. “There
could be workflow gaps so you need a fair
amount of planning and staff in place.”
Houle recommends anyone wanting to
specialize in travel vaccines and consultation
should receive certification through the
International Society of Travel Medicine
(ISTM). “This is a relatively new specialty
and ISTM is the only organization
providing travel medicine education at the
international level and the designation is
globally recognized,” she explains. “The
exam prep courses are intense but you
acquire the knowledge you need.”
Assessing for travel health needs is
the most important part of the service,
says Johal, who teaches an elective travel
medicine course at the University of British
Columbia’s Faculty of Pharmaceutical
Science. “The actual administration of
the vaccine is small, just a technical act.
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But you need to do a lot of information
collecting.” In addition to the travel
destination and potential health hazards,
Johal considers the implications of travelling
with an underlying health condition
and whether other immunizations need
updating. He also provides tips to avoid
hazards such as food-borne illness and
sexually transmitted diseases.
“Some patients who come for a vaccine
may also need antibiotics for self-treatment,
something for altitude sickness or a flu
shot since influenza is a year-round risk
depending on where you are travelling,”
Johal says. “Travel vaccines are a way of
building a collaborative relationship
with a prescriber, too. For every
vaccine I do, I send a note to the
patient’s physician. As well as letting
the doctor know what is happening, it
helps to advertise myself and they send
more patients to me.”
As more pharmacies, including large
pharmacy chains, get into travel vaccines,
patients’ expectations grow, says Houle.
“Travel services could go beyond a niche
to become a more commonplace specialty
service like diabetes care.” l

More than flu shots
Pharmacies (34%) have overtaken physicians’ offices (30%) as the most common
destination for influenza vaccination, according to the Public Health Agency of Canada’s
Seasonal Influenza Vaccine Coverage in Canada report for the 2017-2018 season. “Every
year, pharmacists do more and more flu shots,” says John Papastergiou, pharmacist
owner of several Shoppers Drug Mart pharmacies and a researcher with the Ontario
Pharmacy Evidence Network (OPEN) and the Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy at the
University of Toronto.
“In the research we’ve done looking at pharmacists as immunizers, we found that
patients, especially young professionals, like the easy access and
convenience of getting their flu shot at a pharmacy,” he says.
“Pharmacists have been successful at getting people
vaccinated against influenza and now there is an
opportunity to expand into other vaccines and to ensure
that adults are up-to-date on immunizations.”
With funding from the Canadian Foundation
for Pharmacy (CFP) and robust data provided by
Shoppers Drug Mart, Papastergiou most recently
studied adherence rates for vaccines that require a
second dose. “Generally, the rate of adherence for a
second dose is 30%,” he says. The study paper is not yet
published, but Papastergiou says the research compared
adherence levels when vaccinations are administered by
a pharmacist or physician. “In Ontario where pharmacists
recently got vaccine authority, we found adherence to a second
vaccine went to physicians,” he says. “But in areas where pharmacists
had injection authority longer, adherence with the second dose was greater at pharmacies
than at physicians’ offices.” For more information, see page 9.

Diabetes continued from page 19
emphasize both pharmacists. “Diabetes is
complex. Unfortunately doctors don’t have
time to really explain what diabetes means
to their patients and most often assume
that patients are regular in taking their
medication,” says Mussa, an independent
consultant pharmacist who works with
physicians to help with chronic disease
management. “Most patients don’t realize
that it’s a progressive disease and lifestyle
plays such a huge factor.”
In her recently published continuing
education lesson, “Optimizing Diabetes
Pharmacy Consultations in the Digital
Age” (www.ecortex.ca), Mussa notes that
pharmacists can play a key role to help
patients understand the significance of
self-monitoring their blood glucose levels
through device and mobile applications.
“Patients and pharmacists can use these tools
to evaluate a patient’s progress and aid in the
decision-making process to achieve positive
clinical outcomes,” she writes.
Mussa says pharmacists can effectively
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build momentum on the use of the latest
blood glucose technology, in particular
as a tool to get immediate feedback on
medication compliance, healthy behaviours
(e.g., dietary choices, physical activity and
stress levels) and the overall effectiveness of
pharmacological treatments.
Tam agrees that pharmacists should
take the lead in training diabetes patients,
because pharmacists are the most accessible
healthcare providers. “Through advances in
technology, we have the capability to support
patients by having access to their readings
in real time,” he says. “By helping them
manage their diabetes through technology,
we also help reduce overall healthcare costs
associated with unmanaged diabetes, which
eventually gets them into the hospital.”
At Our Own Health Centre, the notfor-profit where Tam practises pro bono
15 hours per week, diabetes technology
is helping to open up conversations with
people who may otherwise slip through the
cracks. One of his greatest accomplishments
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so far involved a male patient in his 30s,
whose A1C level was 13 to start. A year
later, the A1C level sits solidly at 7. The
care plan included the introduction of a
flash glucose monitor, which proved to
be a turning point. “The new technology
helped my patient have a more heightened
awareness of his diabetes and how the
changes his doctor and I made to his
medications—as well as improved lifestyle
decisions—helped improve his A1C. By
the time the endocrinologist saw him, the
specialist was very impressed with what we’d
all done through the introduction of new
technology and improved care.”
At the end of the day, it’s about getting
patients involved in the decision-making
when it comes to managing their diabetes.
“Once they understand why they are taking
medication and how the technology can
help them with their lifestyle, they’ll be
more encouraged to focus on healthy
behaviours and medication compliance,”
summarizes Mussa. l

